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No. 166

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revisingthe Vehicle Code,the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsibility Act and other acts
relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” prohibiting personsunder fourteenyears of age from
operating certain tractors and other equipment except under
limited circumstanëes.

The Vehicle The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 602, act Section 1. Section 602 act of April 29, 1959 (P. Li.
of April 29, . ‘ ,,
1959, P. L. 58, 58), known as The Vehicle,Code, ~samendedto read:
amended.

Section 602. PersonsExempt from License.—Every
personin the serviceof theFederalGovernmentor in the
serviceof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard, when fur-
nished with a driver’s permit, and when operatingan
official motorvehicle or tractor in such service,shall be
exempt from license under this act. Every personop-
eratinga tractor or any motorizedself-propelledequip-
mentnot required to have registration under this act,
shallalso beexemptfrom obtainingan operator’slicense.
The provisionsof this section eliminating the require-
ment of a licensefor personsoperatingcertain tractors
and equipmentshall not apply to personsunder four-
teen(14) yearsof age, excepton thoseoneand two lane
highwayswhich bisector immediatelyadjoin the prem-
ises upon which the operator resides.

APPRovED—The 8th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 167

AN ACT

Authorizing counties, cities, boroughs, incorporated towns and
townships to create historic districts within their geographic
boundaries;providing for the appointmentof Boards of His-
totical Architectural Review; empoweringgoverning bodies of
political subdivisions to protect the distinctive historical char-
acterof thesedistricts and to regulate the erection,reconstruc-
tion, alteration, restoration, demolition or razing of buildings
within the historic districts.

Board of The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Architectural sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Review.

Definitions. Section 1. The term “governing body,” as used in
this act, shall mean the boardof commissionersof any
county, the council of any city, except cities of the first
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class, the council of any borough or incorporatedtown,
the boardof commissionersof any townshipof the first
class and the board of supervisorsof any township of
the secondclass.

The term “executive authority,’’ as used in this act,
shall meanthe chairmanof the board of commissioners
of any county, the mayor of any city, except cities of
the first class,the presidentof council of any boroughor
incorporated town, the presidentof the board of com-
missionersof any townshipof thefirst classandthe chair-
man of the boardof supervisorsof any townshipof the
secondclass.

Section 2. For the purposeof protectingthose his-
torical areas within our great Commonwealth, which
havea distinctive characterrecalling the rich architec-
tural and historical heritage of Pennsylvania,and of
making them a source of inspiration to our peopleby
awakeninginterest in our historic past,and to promote
the generalwelfare, educationand culture of the corn-
milnities in which thesedistinctive historical areasare
located,all counties,cities exceptcities of the first class,
boroughs,incorporatedtowns and townships,arehereby
authorizedto createand define, by ordinance,a historic
district or districtswithin the geographiclimits of such
political subdivisions. No such ordinanceshall take ef-
fect until the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum Com-
mission has beennotified, in writing, of the ordinance
and has certified, by resolution,to the historical signifi-
canceof the district or districtswithin the limits defined
in the ordinance,which resolution shall be transmitted
to the executiveauthority of the political subdivision.

Section 3. The governing body of the political sub-
division is authorized to appoint a Board of Historical
Architectural Review upon receipt of the certifying
resolution of the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum
Commission. The board shall be composedof not less
than five membersof whom a majority shall be residents
of the historic district. One memberof the board shall
be a registeredarchitect,one membershall be a licensed
real estatebroker, one membershall be a building in-
spector, and the remaining membersshall be persons
with knowledge of and interest in the preservationof
historic districts. A majority of the board shall consti-
tute a quorum and action takenat any meetingshall re-
quire the affirmative vote of a majority of the board.
The board shall give counselto the governing body of
the county, city, borough, town or township, regarding
the advisabilityof issuingany certificatewhich the gov-
erningbody may issuepursuantto this act.
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Power of
governing body
to certify
appropriateness.
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consider
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Procedure upon
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disapproval.
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Section 4. (a) Any governing body shall have the
power and duty to certify to the appropriatenessof the
erection, reconstruction,alteration, rest.oration,demoli-
tion or razing of any building, in whole or in part,
within the historic district or districts within the politi-
calsubdivision. Any agencychargedby law or by local
ordinancewith the issuanceof permits for the erection,
demolition or alterationof buildings within the historic
district shall issue no permit for any such building
changesuntil a certificate of appropriatenesshas been
receivedfrom the governingbody.

(b) Any governing body in determining whether or
not to certify to the appropriatenessof the erection,re-
construction,alteration, restoration, demolition or raz-
ing of a building, in wrhole or iii part, shall considerthe
effect which the proposedchange will have upon the
general historic and architecturalnatureof the district.
The governingbodyshall passupon the appropriateness
of exterior architecturalfeatureswhich canbe seenfrom
a public streetor way, only, and shall considerthe gen-
eral design, arrangement,texture, materialand color of
the building or structureandthe relationof suchfactors
to similar featuresof buildings andstructuresin the dis-
trict. The governingbody shall not considerany mat-
1~ersnot pertinent to the preservationof the historic
d.s~eetandnatureof the district. Upon giving approval,
the governingbody shall issuea certificateof appropri-
atencssauthorizing a permit for the ereëtion, reeon-
structiçn, alteration, restoration, demolition or razing
of a building. in whole or in part. Disapprovalof the
govcrniiig body shall be in writing, giving reasonsthere-
for, and a copy thereof shall be given to the applicant.
to the agency issuing permits and to the Pennsylvania
Historical and Museum Commission.

(c) Any personapplying for a building permit within
a historic district shall be given notice of the meetingof
the Board of Historical ArchitecturalReviewwhich is to
counsel the governing body, and of *t,he meetingof the
governingbody which is to considerthe granting of a
ertificate of appropriatenessfor the said permit, and

may appearbefore the said meetingsto explain his rea-
sons therefor. In the eventof a failure to recommend,
the hoard, and, in t.he eventof its disapproval,the gov-
erriing body shall alsoindicatewhat changesin his plans
and specificationswould meet its conditions for protect-
ing the distinctive historical character of the historic
district.

(d) Any personaggrievedby failure of the agency
chargedby law or by local ordinance to issue a permit
for such building changesby reasonof the disapproval

* ‘the” omitted in original.
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of the governingbody may appealtherefromin the same
manneras appealsfrom decisionsof the agencycharged
by law or by local ordinancewith the issuanceof per-
mits for suchbuilding changes.

Section 5. The agency charged by law or by local Eifo
1

rc
1

emeut~of
ordinancewith the issuanceof permits for the erection, act.
demolition or alterationof buildings within the historic
district shall have power to institute any proceedings,
at law or in equity, necessaryfor the enforcement of
this act or of any ordinanceadoptedpursuantthereto,
in the samemanneras in its enforcementof otherbuild-
ing, zoning or planning legislation or regulations.

Section 6. The provisions of this act are severable Severability.
and, if any of its provisions shall be held unconstitu-
tional, the decisionof the court shall not affect or im-
pair any of the remainingprovisionsof this act. It is
herebydeclaredto be the legislative intent that this act
would have been adopted had such unconstitutional
provisions not been included herein. The provisions of
this act shall not be construedto limit the powersand
duties assigned to the Pennsylvania Historical and
Museum Commission.

Section 7. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

AIPR0vED—Thc 13th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID Li. LAWRENCE

No. 168

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 512), entitled “An act
relating to the administration and distribution of decedents’
estates, trust estates, minors’ estatesand absentees’estates,
both as to ,eal andpersonalproperty,and theprocedurerelating
thereto; including the disposition of such estatesor portions
thereof and the determination of title thereto without the
appointment of a fiduciary in certain cases; the appointment,
bond, removal and discharge of fiduciaries of such estates,
their powers,duties andliabilities; the rights of personsdealing
with such fiduciaries, and the rights of personsclaiming an
interest in such estatesor in property distributed therefrom
whetheras claimantsor distributees,and containingprovisions
concerningguardiansof thepersonof minors, the powers,duties
and liabilities of sureties and of foreign fiduciaries, the abate-
ment, survival and control of actions and rights of action, and
the presumptionof death;and also generally dealingwith the
jurisdiction, poweis and procedureof the orphans’ court and
of the registerof wills in all mattersrelating to fiduciaries,”
changingprovisions relating to the orderof paymentof claims
againstestates.


